Whoever wants to become great among you must be your servant, and whoever wants to be first must be slave of all. For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.

Mark 10:43-45
ENGLISH TUTORS / LIBRARY ASSISTANTS
Leader / Peggy Goodman
peggy.goodman@cfni.org

Description | As an English Tutor, you will be supporting and interacting with international students as well as helping them learn English through conversational activities and games during Remedial English Classes. Tutors assist Remedial English instructors and international students in fulfilling these goals. You will also have the opportunity to work directly with international students in the Library to help them understand the English language and adjust to local culture and customs.

Weekly Commitment | Wednesdays at 8:00am; 1-2 hours of tutoring per week scheduled in the library.

General Consideration | Each tutor is required to assist instructors with Remedial English classes every Monday from 6:30 pm to 9:30 pm.

Travel Required | No.

CHILDREN AND FAMILY
Leader / Connie McKenzie
connie.mckenzie@cfni.org

Description | God is looking for a generation who know Him and walk in His ways. In Kids Min, you will be trained, equipped and empowered to effectively minister to children. Students choose Preschool ministry, World Changers Children’s church or Breakthrough 567 (pre-teen ministry club) and enjoy experiencing all aspects of the wonderful world of ministry to children.

Weekly Commitment | Wednesdays at 8:00 am and Tuesdays from 6:00 pm to 10:00 pm.

General Consideration | Required attendance and participation each Tuesday evening to minister to the children.

Travel Required | No.
**HOSPITALITY AND SPECIAL EVENTS**

**Leader / Rebecca Carmo**

rebecca.carmo@cfni.org

**Description** | Hospitality teaches and trains students how to be servant leaders and put their faith to work by receiving and treating guests and strangers in a warm, friendly and generous way.

**Weekly Commitment** | Wednesdays at 8:00 am in the Conference Room, special events, banquets, parties, conference and Campus Days.

**General Consideration** | You should have a natural desire to serve others and a friendly disposition. Typically, hours during afternoon and evening.

**Travel Required** | Yes, travel off campus is part of this SM. Transportation will be provided by school vans.

---

**KIDS FOR THE NATIONS**

**Leaders / Connie McKenzie & Amanda Galassini**

kfn@cfni.org + connie.mckenzie@cfni.org

**Description** | Spring semester is a full of wonderful training, equipping, preparing and praying for Kids for the Nations Summer Camps. Students have the opportunity to participate in KFN Outreaches, develop new elements of camp, create decor, and build activities and more and more!

**Weekly Commitment** | Wednesdays at 8:00 am and weekly prayer time from 12:15 pm-1:00 pm on Mondays.

**General Consideration** | Students will be expected to participate in ministry times/events/activities for KFN in order to fulfill 45 additional hours throughout the semester.

**Travel Required** | Yes, travel off campus might be part of KFN Outreach ministries. Transportation will be provided by school vans and students vehicles.
PRAYER AND INTERCESSION
Leader / Rane Tomlinson
rane.tomlinson@cfni.org

Description | The Prayer and Intercession Student Ministry is designed around spending time in the presence of God. Students can serve in the GLHOP or attend weekly prayer sets.

Weekly Commitment | Every Wednesday at 8:00 am. Hours spent in the prayer room are flexible to your schedule.

General Consideration | Hours are flexible and available through prayer sets, conferences, and other on campus events.

Travel Required | No.

FAMILIES RESIDENT ASSISTANT (RA)
*By approval only
Leader / John Tranel
john.tranel@cfni.org

Description | As a ministry of the Deans Department, the RA’s primary function is to assist students in their spiritual and social adjustments to a Bible school environment.

Weekly Commitment | Every Wednesday at 8:00 am. Once a month event and weekly visits. Typical day of the week is Saturday evening.

General Consideration | Having a care for people.

Travel Required | No.
**MEN’S RESIDENT ASSISTANT (RA)**  
*By approval only*  
Leader / Elijah Bowen  
elijah.bowen@cfni.org

**Description** | As a ministry of the Dean’s Department, the RA’s primary function is to assist students in their spiritual and social adjustments to a Bible school environment. RA’s must be able to give information, help, instruct, minister and exemplify a disciplined Christian lifestyle on a daily basis.

**Weekly Commitment** | Every Wednesday at 7:00 am. Duties that pertain to serving the students and the campus will vary in hours weekly.

**General Consideration** | An application and interview will be necessary prior to approval. Students are required to return earlier and stay later than other students each semester. Organization and participation in various events and meetings is required.

**Travel Required** | Yes, travel off campus is part of this SM. Transportation will be provided either by school vans or carpooling.

---

**WOMAN’S RESIDENT ASSISTANT (RA)**  
*By approval only*  
Leaders / Christianna Costa & Hannah Geberyesus  
christianna.costa@cfni.org + hannah.geberyesus@cfni.org

**Description** | As a ministry of the Dean’s Department, the RA’s primary function is to assist students in their spiritual and social adjustments to a Bible school environment. RA’s must be able to give information, help, instruct, minister and exemplify a disciplined Christian lifestyle on a daily basis.

**Weekly Commitment** | Every Wednesday at 7:40 am. Duties that pertain to serving the students and the campus will vary in hours weekly.

**General Consideration** | An application and interview will be necessary prior to approval. Students are required to return earlier and stay later than other students each semester. Organization and participation in various events and meetings is required.

**Travel Required** | Yes, travel off campus is part of this SM. Transportation will be provided either by school vans or carpooling.
**STUDENT COUNCIL**  
*By recommendation*  
Leader / Kathryn Binger  
kathryn.binger@cfni.org

*Description*  |  Student Council member’s complete miscellaneous tasks that the staff and faculty may deem necessary, primarily receiving instruction from the Institute Administrator’s office.

*Weekly Commitment*  |  Wednesdays at 7:45 am. Daily and weekly Lecture sessions and some on campus events.

*General Consideration*  |  Some required participation includes: Guest Speaker Hosting, Weekly Prayer, and Campus Activities.

*Travel Required*  |  Yes, travel off campus is part of this SM on request for certain roles. Transportation will be provided by school vans.

**LIVE PRODUCTION**  
Leader / Josias Kiemtore  
kristwen.kietmore@cfni.org

*Description*  |  The Live Production Student Ministry will train students in aspects of live and studio production. They will be responsible for daily live production for the Institute and will serve during events.

*Weekly Commitment*  |  Every Wednesday at 8:00 am.  
Every Tuesday and Friday from 6:00 pm to 10:00 pm.

*General Consideration*  |  Any conference from CFNI requires the student participation (such as The Voice of Healing Conference and others).

*Travel Required*  |  No.
WORSHIP AND ARTS ENSEMBLE
Leader / Marya Adedimeji
worshipdepartment@cfni.org

Description | This Student Ministry is for those who have a skillset and a heart for worship, and desire to be serving in that capacity in the various forms of worship ministry that takes place here on campus. Along with the practical side, our weekly meetings will equip the students to pursue the heart of God, be excellent in the practicalities of ministry and flow in worship by learning sensitivity to the Holy Spirit.

Weekly Commitment | Every Wednesday at 8:00 am.

General Consideration | Hours will be obtained by attending weekly Wednesday meetings and serving hands-on in a worship team on campus—either chapel band, lecture band, the house of prayer and others.

Travel Required | Yes. Certain teams might be required to make small trips representing CFNI. This is subjected to the student’s placement in teams.

YOUTH FOR THE NATIONS
Leader / Quinton Carter
quinton.carter@cfni.org + yasmin.hansen@cfni.org

Description | This ministry provides practical training in counseling, prayer, hospitality, videography, graphic design, social media marketing, t-shirt screen printing/Merch sales, creating material for YFN resources, altar ministry, field games and discipleship training, during the fall and spring semesters. Once in YFN you will be placed on one, or more of our teams. (Office, Merch, Nations, Core, Hospitality, Registration, Dorms, Creative Design, Social Marketing, Videography, Deliverance Ministry and Worship).

Weekly Commitment | Every Wednesday at 7:30 am and a minimum of 8 prayer meetings on Thursdays from 12:15-1:00 pm.

General Consideration | The training during the semester is meant to prepare you for our conferences in both fall and spring semesters as well as for our 5 weeks of camp in the summer, where you will get hands-on experience exercising what you have been taught while at CFNI.

Travel Required | No.
**SPORTS STUDENT MINISTRY**  
Leader / Rajah Young  
gym@cfni.org

**Description** | The Sports Student Ministry is designed to give team members hands-on experience in reaching people from the DFW community with the Gospel of Jesus Christ using sports (soccer, basketball, baseball).

**Weekly Commitment** | Every Wednesday at 8:00 am.  
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:00 pm to 6:30 pm.  
Mondays and Thursdays from 6:00 pm to 10 pm.  
Saturday at 9:00 am.

**General Consideration** | Hours are obtained by serving in CFNI Intramural leagues on campus or local sports ministry.

**Travel Required** | Yes, carpooling will be available.

---

**COMMUNITY OUTREACH**  
Leader / Rayanna Fields  
cfnchurch@cfni.org

**Description** | The students involved in this ministry will be volunteering with The Dream Center and with CFN Church Dallas. The Christ for the Nations Church Dream Center was established to meet physical and spiritual needs of Christ for the Nations students and the surrounding community with the goal of birthing revival in South Dallas.

**Weekly Commitment** | Wednesdays at 8:00 am.  
Choose from: Saturday morning (Kids and Teen Outreach);  
Tuesdays (12:00-1:00 pm Prayer; 3:00-5:30 pm Southcrest Outreach; 3:00-6:00 pm After School Arts Classes);  
Thursdays (12:30 pm - 2:00 pm Food Pantry, or 6:30- 8:00 pm Carousel Courts Outreach)

**General Consideration** | The students will be involved in weekly activities such as Preparing the new Dream Center, the Food Pantry, Kidz/Teen Konnect, After School Tutoring, After School Arts Classes (Ballet, Flags, Chess, Hip-Hop, Art, Juggling), Community Prayer, Apartment Evangelism, Bible Studies, Special Outreaches and Clothing Closet.

**Travel Required** | Yes, carpooling will be available.
**LOCAL CHURCH INTERNSHIP**
Leader / Vincent Bianchini
vincent.bianchini@cfni.org

Description | The Local Church ministry is designed for those students who are already involved in some sort of ministry assignment in a local church or ministry. You will be expected to serve a certain number of hours during the term to receive your grade. We do not find a ministry or a church for you. If you do not have ministry post, I will be up to the student to discover that opportunity.

Weekly Commitment | Every Wednesday at 8:00am.

General Consideration | Students will be expected to serve a certain number of hours during the term to receive your grade.

Travel Required | No.

**CFNI RECRUITMENT**

*By approval only
Leader / Ally Curtin
ally.curtin@cfni.org

Description | Empowering students to recruit individuals to CFNI through on-campus events and off-campus events so that these individuals can be trained and equipped for the coming of Jesus Christ. We achieve this through strategic thinking, outreaches, vision casting, team building, and creating intentional relationships thus bringing growth to our community to impact the body of Christ.

Weekly Commitment | Every Wednesday at 8:00 am

General Consideration | Students will be expected to serve a certain number of hours outside of school time for on-campus events/tours and off-campus events.

Travel Required | Yes, carpooling will be available.